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one of .the large women's 'olleges ., and.trav<>jjng the same road pay dif- .'.Feh. SS—Washln]II<>n'8 Birth<In@.

road levies. In the case of roads it ' ''"
. Rureh 3—'Bu<thetbull 1Vhltu>un.

IJNIVERSITY ORGANIZATION WILL
~uppers, dane~~ and va"ip"8 ~ther'or- Gh]]IR WITII O. h'.'ONLY B>lTTLE would be better tp ~s~ess the entire SPRClhL ~ETINGS ChILRD. LhST ]]Iureh 4—4uiiin>i Pbl Rr)>eel>alon.

VI o < C. S, hN a year, .
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Qjyjded mpre evenly aod it would be h . RRM . Ã EST,

NE7PERCE PRAIRIES The discovery startle'd them and Sf)-1f) i'ound that ghe-cost would be lessened. % NT OF ORGANI7>hTIONS

spurred them to a prompt,.decision. '- . State liighways are very flne for the ' 'n, the. sixth N. R. A. Rifle'fatch,
L I S tl .. Id+ I Never again should the college spend First II»II .Closely Contested —Idaho men who own autos but the'oor'ur]rose Is D<)ye]op»><jr]t <)I Student I«hp vs. Kansas Ag>']cultural College

„-.;p. $17,000 a year upon jts P]easures; the Sire>>l<I IIave Defe<>t d WI]]a»>ette farmer who lives fiftee m les from Couneg un» pr<>]>]ot]t>n og tiu>- Gen. the'daho team scored as, follows:
money, or a large part of it, should go 'his road gets little or no benefit from ', '. ' '' ''

H; S. Ayers........,........'.....197
o 'some wor o e n e use u ness. this .highway.

eral We]f<>re of„the IJ»lversltys. gway.,T. A. Aln>quist...........;.('.....197
Seventeen thousand 'dollars is a In our,'schools we have the same - F. Varoum ..'....,.........,.....Tg6

The second tour of the season of sum to n>ost girls, but it is made up The Idaho basketball squad return- case as in the case of the roads. The At a meeting called for all tl>e Uni- A. IIornjng:...................,.196
.'g the university glee club wi]1 begin of dollars and quarters and .dimes, ed Monday evening from a.disastrous richer dj<Itrjcts raise their money by a yersity men at 3:30 in tire Gymnas- N. Vaught ..............,.......193

oexg. week when the organization wg]j Many 8. girl, if she were to make an t]lp'o the coast. At the beginning, very sm<','ll 'ssessment while the ium, and at a Birn]]ar>meeting for the
':.:"...:. start for the I ewiston country - and honest examination of her accounts, prospects were none too bright, it )Yas smaller districts even after assessing women at 4 o'lock In the Aud]go»um Total .......;.................g?8

tour the Nezperce anrl Cmoas pra- >you]d discover things that would'oped that the Idaho, squad might to the niaxjo>um rate find tl>at they last Sunday ai'ternoon, Dr..Brannon . The other five men flring in t]iis
iries. Donald K. David, o>anager of amaze her —not that she is spending Balt away at least one game. have only a small part of the, money asked each group that a permanent match po ghe Tdshp tear» wegre as fpl

the club, has just returned from a tour a great deal on concerts or plays, but Th«rst game, after a long, hard necessary. Would it not be better organization be formed, a men'8 union lpws J A A']mqujst H Koster I
of these sections where he met with that she is carelessly spending ten tr']P> with DBHBB, ended with a if the cost of ruiihing our schools aod a women's union, for the purpose Brenemar> Cp]e MCDeyltt

splendid encouragement and was as- cents here and fiv cents there, for Bc«e,Idaho expected little else. were .distributed through the county of promoting the general welfare of Idaho wpo the third match against
sured of warm support. soda and candy and moving pictures. Dallas has the record of an unbroken and the cost be distributed? The pres- the University. The women organiz- Oklahoma Agricultural College by a

On its recent journey to the nor- It>is not so much what she spends for string, of victories on their home ent system works h hardship on the ed a union last Fear tho it was not a score of 963 to 907. The total score
them part of the state the organization hats and gowns as what she allows to fioor for eight years. This game was scholars. Some of the districts of one definite organization and little was for the first three matches leaves Ida-
met with splendid success, being giv- slip away in little fads of the mo- marred by rather questionable work of the coiinties of Idaho furnishes the accomplished. ho tied for fift place with the Uni-

e>] Packed hoi>8es at every Point yis- n>ent; belts or co]jars or beads or by each of the oPPPsing teams-di>e to Students-with free-bookB,-free gym- - TheBe unions-are ]poking...go>yard yersity of Maine.
ited. The club came home with a ties, carelessly bought and thrown a lax interpretation of the rules by nasiums, free lunches, fine buildings, the develogment of a student council, . In the seyeoth mstcj> tj>e idshp
Su]p]us aod reel that the ear]jer suc- aside because they prove unbecoming, the refei'ee. and the best of teachers while those the consolidation of the University in- team scored as fo]]ow:
cess warranted an additional tour in or because she a]ready has so many The Willamette game Friday night students of the less fortunate dis- terests and the development of lead- B A. McDevitt..................199
the north before beginning on the others. And all the time there are was clean and closely fought thruout. tricts have shacks to study ln, and 'ership here in order to have leader- C H. Sandberg ..................194
plans for the south Idaho tour. great opportunities that she misses Idaho really deserved to win, her nothing is ever free. ship of the right kind when men and H S Ayers

"I must say that I was given much bee]>use she "hasn't the monev"! team work being suPerior to that of The farmer Pays taxes on the wheat women here shall have become Part AT Vaught . 1g2

encouragement by citizens at the Nor is it in, respect to money only her opponents, but the entire quintet .which he produces each year, if he of various committees. A. Horning ......................191
towns visited last week," said Nr. that we need to take account of stock. developed a poor eye and conversion sells before time of assessment he The unipns wil] fpster cpostructiye

David, "and anticiPate the tour will There is the matter of time. "I should Pf many easy chances was rare. gets out of Paying taxes on any wheat. rather than destructive relationshiP to Tpta] gGg

meet with excellent success. The glee so love to take that extra course in Idaho started the game with Stilling- The mine owner might have a million the industrial, socia], civic, and po-

club, under direction of A]r. Stor'er, literature," the girl says, "but I sim- er aod Ha]lain at fo'rward, Kinnisoo dollars of ore beneath the groun<l yet iitical 'life pf the'tate. They are tp
The other five men j]ring in this

match were C. Kreisher, L. Breoemao,
is ma]ring rapid strides and showing a ply haven't a moment." at center and Thomas and FIY<le at pays taxes only on the ore which he eocpurage the strident cp ppe'ratipo ii>

H. Koster, F. Varnum, J. A. Alniquist.
continued marked improvement, We Has she not,'really? Sometimes, in- guard. Martinson, Keane, aod Ci<'ay brings go the surface each year. But building ghe right kind pf a ]Ji>iver

The results oi other o>atches have
believe that the glee club will be able <leed, she is working to the limit of were later substitute<1 for Kiooison, the 1)por timber owner if he has a few Sigy aod thus rhe right, kind pf a oot been reported.
to stin>ulate interest in tl>e un]ye>'8]gy.'er strength, and any new duty would Thon>as, aor] H81]am'. trees on bis land pays taxes on these Stage The highest total score roi 811 the
In these trips we are enab]erl go s]iow be ''a wrong to herse]f and to her It was a grip weary Idaho team trees to the amount that these trees Wisconsin aod California both have matches fire so rar is that of H. S.
the splendid instruction in music re- family; but pften the lack of time ivhich took the fippr against O. A. C. >you]d bc >vorth if they were sawn Successful unions pr this nature,

Ayers, the next highest toga] score
ceived by students in addition to the 18 n>e>'e]y bad business manageemnt. at Corva]lis Saturday night. The into lumber. Tl>e next Year he pays A further pur]iose is to roof. out. is that of I»'. Varoum.
high class amusement we are able to of cpurse a girl's day need not be run first half was closely contcster],'eod- the same amount of taxes only a lit- the diseases which cause a, waste of
offer the public." by c]ockwork, with no time for. the ing 12-7 in O. A. C.'s favor. The play tie large> and the next year <he same time —diseases which should never oc-

At Lewiston the appearance of the little by-tbe-way contacts that to was marked by close and clever de- and he keeps this up until he cuts cur and therefore time must be wast-

g]ee club wj]] be met with hearty co- niany of us are among the greatest feosive woi'k bY both teaois, roakii>g th timber into logs then lie Pays taxes ed in their,:cure. These organizations
A i

operation from the Normal faculty and ja'y'f life; but often there is a leak- fiel goals a rarity. At. the beginning'of on the logs and finally paya tax<>8 on are a great step toward the student

students besides that of the'ity ~ae 'pf gjloe over little things —hunt- the second half, lipivcyer; 0 ..A.: C. the lumber whjcj>--comes ]'om these contr<)] of .affahs and will act as a

schools. The club is assured of a >yarm jog for misp]aced articles, ".waiting came back sti'ong aod j)i>t-'tl>e-game -rogs.—when-we figure t]M-jnxesto>eot life jhsurance and trust company for Crothers, will lecture at the univer-

.welcome there and tbe concert will round" before'he afternoon appoint- on ice when Mix annexed 'everal by compo)r»d interest we find tliat.th the University.'it . auditorium Februar 23 under

be staged at the Temple theater in that ments, spending half a day shopping eiild goals in rapid succession. Idalio capital invested doubles e>'ery ten San> A]p»ljs>oo> >v„s'e]ected- fe,i,i)or - ',: .'.t]w ass> ices of the U~]ycrsjty

city. when an hour would do the work. In lacked the punch to overcome the years. This means that the price of ary'. C]>ajrmsn for'he men's union'r. BCrotbers, who is a un>vers>ty

The dates and places are announced those and countless other ways the lead. Later substitutions were freely stumpage will double every ten years with> j)p>ver'p apI)pint 8 cpmmittee lecturer of Harvard, is one of the

as follows: Lapwai, February 22; hours, are lost. made by either coach, Keane aod I>'or instance timber (luoted at 3 ~, composed of a rrj>prese»tat]ye fr'om niost noterl and sought after of

Grangeville, 23d; Nezperce, 24th; Lew- Aod besicles the matter of time and Hallam replacing Martinson aod Gray at the present time will be wort 0 each department of the University,

iston, 26th oroiino, 26th, money, there is the matter of our for Ir]aho. Alix was unquestionably ih 1926, will be worth $8 in 183G, an Ifor the purpose of drafting a constitu- .d on "Protective Colorations in Litera-

The petition of tlie Glee Club for the acquaintances: peoi)]e who mean the star for O. A. C., aonexiog a to tal so on. The result of this will b >8 it]on and forming a permanent organ- ture," which have appeared in the

southern Idaho trip passed at the fac- nothing tp us and to lvhon] we mean of ten field goals. For Idaho> Kin>>i-. timber will be selling in 1960 for jzatjpr>
Atlantic Monthly, have won much

ulty meeting Monday afternoon. Nr. nothing take tlie places that we might dort playecl a fine defensive game and more on the stump than the finished

A. J. Priest will leave today to ar- 'give to real friends. Spiritual op- registered twice. product will possibly sell for. aod literary people. The lecture by

range the details for the trip. The portunities cannot be measured in The present n>ethod of timber taxa- Gh]]l]]IL PHI BETA Bh.igUET this foremost essayist of our day

proposed itinerary includes Pendle- economic terms; but there are few . FORESTRY I,ECTURE .. tion places a handicap on forestry promises to be one of the rarest

ton, Baker City, Wejser, Payette, Caid- greater losses in life than lost friend- piactice It will be the ruination of treats ever furnished the students

ill Saturday at G:30 tlie men>hers of and frier>ds of the i>niyers>ty. It
-well, NamPa, Bojsfl'v>o F»» Po- shiPs, few better investments than Wednesday February 9th Air C H. the lumber industry It w a>8

G pl B
catello, Blackfoot Idaho Fal s and St. real friends. Faocher of Spokane, talkecl to the peop e o cj u1 eo le to quit using timber at a]] in amma >i e a gave eir anoua will be free of charge to the listeners.

]ess than a century. Insteac] of this anque n iooor o e ni ia es: Whaf, I'res]<lent Foster Says
Anthony. Clear out the uoimportao p ma. e I>'oresters'on the topic of "Tax Reg-

d the adio dair, Anna May Bonne-,"In his address cal]ed 'A Literary
- The exepo'ses Of 'the trip're'sti- i'porn foi'he"real —"that"is" the"law..of. ulation;" "Much" of the cause of high forestry must be encouraged and the

to change yi e' iei'>rip — hr smao, G>ace. C~]joie'i'.-Ci'pth
mated at $2600 which will necessitate success in the great business pr liv- taxes is blamed on the officials pf pur only way to dp t is wi e o ciaoge

tho )resent system of timber taxa- ' " '"" 'i' in sparkling hi>mar aod sound aod
raising a considerable sum in each iog.—The Youth's Cpo>j)aojpo. Counties and state, but the officials io presen sys em o

ampson, ao 8 n< a, iur z. >8 genial philosophy, this ]ecture is equal
o n y > e . — — — are not to blao>e, It is thc. People tipn. banquet was held at Wi]liamspos'o hi8 ]ecto) e8 on 'The Hundred Worst

The trip will be made about the BR IIllI WEBSTER (themselves) that are to blame. The cafe, which was artistically r]ecorated Books'od 'Io the ]]ands of a Re-
gime of our spring vacation aorl will l,t)>].FLI I,KCTURK.]]IIJSICALE people of the west are tpo ambitious B' Bh ' B '

in the carnatioos and buff aod bro>vn ceivcr 'or] this is 88 high praise as
take at least t>vo >yeeks including the . they want everything to be the best.
vacation. The west has better roads, schools Coach Rademacher has issued the

One of the most enjoyable treats ev- A]arjpry Zumbor acted as toastmis- essayist. The largest auditorium of
All underclassmen on tl>e club >yj]] and administration buildings than the first call fpr baseba]l candidates aod

c> given to the students of the Uoi- and administrat'o bu's tress, using the "River of Camma phi the Main Central I ibrary of portland
be excused f>'om cacao>pmeot (o>uch .— ' 'o le of tl>e east. Yet if you Should su>ts a>'e being passed around to al] >', u >

" r
yersity, lvas furnished -by Dr. 'Alma PeoP]e of e e s . t Beta" as the central theme, upon was provided with one ltriodred extra

. to their displeasure) to,ma]ce the trip ' . 'sk a hundred men on the street if ]ficely loo]ring baseball 'aspiraots.- If
.Webster Powell in the Auditorium last ask a hundre me o

. which the toasts which followed were seats for the occasion aor] there was
-. Such a trip as this will certainly ad- taxes are'too hi h ninety-nine of the the weather continues fair aod warm,

based. Ma]lola Shurtz responded to standing room only. Intellectually
vertisc our University and the suc- hundred would answer in the affirm- a few more days will see tlie hoper<i!

ciative audience was charmed by Dr hundred would an "The Source," Carol Ryrie to "The aod spiritually Dr. Crothers is 'most
--...cess of the. club on its nortl>em Ic]aho ative. ones out "limbering »p."

RaPids," Florence Riel>ardsoo to "Thc invigorating, I]e is to ghe mio 1 ao]
trip will no doubt be duplicated on igs Conch —Rademacher —has —deter>oined

r ure on e i lort- T e states of the west are over-
southero gi'i]). on a long, hard spring practice for

]et," A]rs. Tom Matthe>y go "Th S, " shower 1 th
the "diamond" meo an<i judging fron>

human welfare, the 'lace music commissions to inspect everything and Catherine Crisman gave the prop- are to the body."
J]1]LITARY BALL shou]rl have in our universities and that a person wants to do. The mem- the number who have already re-

hecy. About '1 members of ( amma (Sign<.</) WTLT.]AA] T, 1 OST]9]T,
ceived suits, he will have oo iocoosirl-

p'o g o th e -,be 8 of these comniissipns <>re gen-

couragemcot of this great art. Dr. erally on the pay rolls. Hero is where crable squac] to work with. In fact. the

lowell gave a musical program illus- a large majority of the expense of number of available suits is appar-

the limiting factor of the sizr., FB.]']'FBNITIES ]XI'I'Ih'I'K

trating the various national types of the government is accounted for, The ently the limiting factor of the <nzc HARV IIII] S(>HOI III

The araogemeots for the Military music. Her own personal charm, to- theory being that a person is mor' of the squad; many men of some ab!1- EULOGI/F<) I]IJLJ]IF,
ity being as yet uop>x)vjded foi, <rod A]ost or the fraternities aod soror-

Ball are alo>ost cpl»p]ctc and the gether witli her >vooderfu] exact voice co>npetent to inspect and act on com-
the suj)p]> of suits is s]resdy low

dance promises to be'ooe or the best w re o>ost pleasing and delightfu] to misions if he is receiviog l)ay. An- . >c s

, ~ >Ih>PF I>hpK]t '...,Freshmen have been in evidencerfa>rs of-the- year;c-Tj>e-dance-wvj]] 1>e -listqoe>8;--- ———. other cause for high taxes is that'the — — It is wvjth no Bi»all degree of pleas- 1" "8 ast 8'u> ay an >8 wce

] e]d in the G m Saturday evening " — 'overnment is becoming more,corn- . I»]]']It t I'KG ' ' — "lire —that--we-reprint-from —The-Star- ———
"spprting" their ne>v badges, ghe

at 8 o'lock aorl those in charge prom- plicated, due to these commissions, in- Alirror the following iten> of oev<s re-
,TIJNIORS ALEIOS>1> ]]IFET AGAIN

1 Next o>onth a new iotercol]egiatc di s > e >b r of oilr fscu]ty. woo>el> fii>dil>g that coats and sweat-
ise that it wil] start on time. The spectors i and the fact that every one ex . 'ar ng 8 mern er o our acu y:

grand march will begin at 8:16> an<1 must haye a license for anything that n>ough ] ' ' Dr. A]anrred Lillierors, who has thei] "Chal]en e" will appear in « .. ers are useless, the meo having gain-

it is hoi)cd" th:it everyone >vill be ' ~ he does.Last ai'tcrnoon for the thinl time, Neiy Yorl-. Tts prospectus, issued 8, degree or doctor of pbilosophv from ed the ba<j habit of keepiog their

'hereat ]hag time So ]hag op de]ay the .Junior class endeavored'o as- If we build schoo]s to house ghe ru short time ago, contains a staten>eo I]arvan] university, who stands very iao(s o t ic)r rpusers poc ce s. BS

b occaslpt>ed. Be>»bje a quorun> to cond>>et b>lsloess, tore gene>ation, ro> Sho>v 0> for ad- of pilrgose which sllould bc loge>est- h>gh in tire regard or t]ie plpressoors iyeek >ya8 al> exc> Og Wyeek or t em

may< e occnsjpr>e<. tudeot: ...but rew show aov ill effects. Both
.The Gvn> will be dccoratcrl in s a»d for the third consecutive time, vertisemeot our taxes are bound to be ing to every college student: or history of that institution, aod.who

militar manner —this does„oot mean they failed. In fact, the nun>ber o large. In ghe business wor]<] every- There is a field io 1 g came to A]oscow last week to giver he.colic e >yorld sexes are mhch morc coovcrsagive and

hat it wi]l be )lain aod uooroamcog- .Tuniors ]vho show an iotere t i thing must be reported in deilnite for ao inclepeo<leo
'

two ]ertures, ]>a]el Pi presser K'. I].m ary manner —i 8 oes„oo m an
s in ~ . ' intercollegiate arc not snubbing their ri'icods by

]fice an oi?icer's uniform, it a ]" e ', " 8 b form and it must be koo>vo where eye magazine which slmll uo >cs 8 og v Hu]me a va]ue<1 aod discriminating railing <o speak to them as they did

will have many useless trjmo>iogs. ioishing if the attendeoce recor s are ry cent is going to, bug io county and accept and publish stii cot coo r '" cpm])]jmeog in )'egard to Mr. ]Tu]roe'8

accepted as an indicator. Forty-nine state tax distribution oo investigation tioos on all sides of al su jec ..lecture in the high scbool, a fort-

cfirr>er pr']tg hi>]]. 'iggenger 8 orc >- " '. ' ma e as o >y >e >er ie ax money.Juniors-- in actual attendance >yould
1 d g

'1 ether the t>x ]none] Error]8 have been made before to es- o)g],t ago T]c sa>d ] have 1,(ard ']IIJCIIKIS'IKETI]>JG

'stra. wj]] 1'urnish t >e mc o'< ious11 1' i h the melo'dious constitute a quorum 'vhile'tlie number's enconomical]y spent. tab]ish just such a pub]icagioo,'.Bnd, man 1 t b 't o n pn-o

ocii> . pres ot 1 s apprpxio ted 6> at ea Assessors are bound to ma]cc mis-'hp the field is a]il>orcut]y one o muc > jaeya] history, but I have never heard The Associated A]inc s, od tl
strains for the daocii>g. '8 he rr rgs have iovariab]y

F 8>'e ociv tGovernor']oses Alexan er >as no

yet sent >yoni-ss,to the possibilitY In the light of Past events, Pres- and do npt know the true value of 1)roveo unsuccessful. ''y Mr. Hu]mc. -1 thin]c he is 8 great prol'cssor Goodrich Wednesday cve-
8

of his attendance, but wor< >as een1 tt d., b t 1 has been >dent Elnhaus absolutely refuses to property io al] cases. Ir the assessor . -, scholar. ]]is njli>ble wjt aod h>s keen o]i>g. A short'l>si>less oicct>lig iyas

eive nd rect Y from Adjut.ot proceed wit]> class business until 8 cpi>id be.e]ected ipr rou„s;x„,.C,ghg I], 1 ]EB ]]IKN Tt] BINtjIJK] ] g] I 1] r

t]rings o>uch 'Aj] "I'en are requested'o 1>old p>escot cpi><]it>oos 1
General Ci'ow that >e >yj a en .

I it ti 1 b t t er- business legally. One morb the date better,Invitations have been Sen o per- theuisclves in rea<liuess to aos>v<'r 8 wpn'derru]. 1-ie tells his story simply ning in A]exico.

sons living at a distance rom > os- o mee ng af meeting h been set this time it is Lands joining but in <lirrercot conn- 1»>»quet ca]j next .]In»du] ever>jnl aod clearly with great art.' Dr T.i]- A hearty wc]coo>e is extended to all

cow and a general invitation: is ex- >urs ay a ernoont ti: '- T] da sfterooo st 4 o'c]ock. Jun- ties aie often assessed with 88 muCh .Id»i]sip>> lvj]] 1>e free and no rj>urge lie]'ors is a r>ysqucnt coot>jbutor go gh<( men taking the short course in
)

tended to all persons living in an . ors on r, so si d i d n't drill, so see to it that you dHMrence as teo to forty 1>er cent. <In the i»8]de. Further partlrulars ghc'BostOn T>a»seri])t and other pa- mining go attend the next meetlo'gI, ~

around Mosco>v. 're presen o nsut t i sure a quorum, To correct this is onc of tlie',ninny wj]] cou)e later. ~ ')ers an<i pcriodira]s of note. >>ybich >vj]] bc hel(1 February 23,
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The morning after the Dallas game
the following appeared jn the Salem
Daily: "John 'artjnson, Idaho's
giant center, in addition to playing d

remarkable defensive game, distin-
guished himself by making more than
his share of Idaho's points." "Tiny"
went into bankruptcy buying copies
of the issue for bis friends snd admir-
ers.

W. L. McCormick, Mgr

The Rexall Line
In connection with the recent crit

icism regarding the familiarity of
American college students toward the
present European conflict, the Reed
College "Quest," suggests in or-
der that the examination might be
more cosmopolitan and perhaps
adaptable to the actual amount of
knowledge possessed by college stu-
dents, the following queries be incor-
porated in the examination.'ho is Charlie Chaplin?t
—-How-did- Tom-Shevlin-die?- ——

Who is President of the United
States?,

'Who played football at Pasadena jn
mid-winter?

Who is Mary Pickford?
Who is the new coach at the Uni-

versity of Washington?

Stands for Relia!dlify

and Satisfactiol

~ 4 r ~ ~

My Dear Hyde: —I am enclosing
check to cover my qubscrjptjon to the

: Argonaut, for which kindly credit me.
Mike the-new —shape~nd-also —think-

you are turning. out a mighty goo'd
poper this year. Would like to drop
in on you for a few days aud meet the
gang again. 'm glad to learn that
Jim Keane is chumming with Wijke
Collins aud giving more time to lit-
erature. At one time I though he
rather leaned toward athletics. Wish
you would have my paper sent to me
at University Station, Seattle, for
thij remainder of the year. Remem-.

Leave Yolr Whiskers ..
and Ilair at

IDAIIO BARBER SIIOP
See DAN For a Shine

t

Next toChilders Glellfon PNpg

SPRING
The season of Balmy Evenings, Loud

Neckties and Spring Fever is upon us.

Drop in after the Show or on Sunday
afternoon —you'l enjoy it.

CHILDERS

Moscow Shoe Repair Shop
Best of Repair-Work .'.,'. Experienced Workinen

Particular W'ork for Particular People

Behihd Davids'. E. 3rd Street

JAKES EOOAN

Photographer

Phone 105 Y
I

Rates to Students

We are Headquarters for
Magazines and
Newspapers

Leave Subscription
orders with us.

GLENN'S NEWS SIRENS

:..-.--,,-;„--.,=;--;..:.-,,, yojag:ankay':anus''. '.:.,;:-;.„-;-,;;,:":,;,:.„'.;:'.",'tt,'and Allan Eddy. ',, tjation and ljanquet Saturday nigh%

~ ItndekncQ.,'of gAe-'.".VilvoiNlty-". of ':-':Ck .W. VJL'N ERR:,VEBIR.''-:: ~:~'.Miry.'.C. Buinelle, .dntuihter '-~
p u,n:k. Rl h on'd, Howard

-;--,:k ..h:III'„:":;ind~nnra.:, Geo. Bunnelle,";who has H tfield, L urence. Hodgln 'ene
:-: Per.: year, '$1-;N.-;"eiCePt- anb:. TO.':the ENktOr.Of thi Aijpnitft:„-:;-."":,''taklinn.',i.,pnatr lkr

mrlp ~':Ouhlde: ~;United'/WE,'„. ', ' 'jttln-.par'de -:"-'-'di t': COIIINjbljj, Tynlnnril~. NCejVed ther de- '.X.N. JA
r~ga~d the'fact", that one of your corn ~ 'Master'

En& d';it the p a&Ace at Momowg respondents last week is a Freshinan of,lajit.:.semester.— After a-short vis Ad
—

a B y'd. 'ft'r the $nltlatlon- cere-

and evidently one n'ot yet divested'of''ashing on City find other po nts monie the group adjourned .to:, the

1 habit
la& kMttor..... Willi~ Hunter his reference to "the five school days in 'oscow servefi The cage was given over en-

Editorjal Reporter - Carl Melanin
of each week." The unjVerijty ittu-'issrLillian Carlthers,.of the class tlrely io the banquet and w sa 'tastily

Business Manargu'e'r.'...... Delgh;.Boyd
dent, assumes a man's Job eeverrjiig',aha. of,. 191?, has not registered for the decorated -in'ink and blue, the fra-

Asst'us Mgr - -- - Adna Boyd - o as no
e out-of-town.

SportingkEditor,:.'..n......A..J. Priest days of the wail and pat of'..the second semester ot the oonege year. ternjty . colors. The

I w-Rei rter - - Vernon Cre~n seventh. If your -F Mhmm-. n~s she.will pm',I, ~l.t her father, g est weMDeios J.Needham of L w-

Society',Editor ---, -;.Coral Ryrfe tea at four o'lock in 'ordkr to make Dr: W 'H, Carlthers b, hb'office at lston, and Mr. William Hislop of Pull-

News Editor - ';-- -',McKlnley'Helm a shoWjng five days of the week'he Inland Hoaplbd. It ia hoped she man.
Exchange ..- Rtissel,'Cunningham something illegal and Germanic and will return to college later for she is
Agriculture'- - - 'harles Ficke more stimuliting would be necessary'ne of the most popular young ladles

'o

me «onomics Ch«iqtte Lewis to get him worked into real universi- in her ~lass SQUIBS
Engineering News - Rowe Holman ty habits, I suppose. 'Not by the mnd-

e ness of tea and the five day'ides, for After the initiation a banquet was

Forestry.' ""~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "Oscar'unson a, week have the glorious Central given at, the Kappa Sigma . house in It is rumored that Phl Delta Theta

Military Department - Oscar.,Knudson powers driven the Englfsh and the honor of the initiates, Emery Knud- is the recipient of a heathen box from

News Stajf—Kenneth Newiand, Mar- English-derived,'even in remote Amer- son, Cecil Cox, Eugene Hyde, Clar- the presbyterian Sunday School.
tha Stevennon, Orrin Phllnps ica, to crave the comfort'of tea at ance Hyde, Harry Hawley, Paul Mar-

REPORTERS four 'ENIOR. tins and Stewart Ross. It was moved and seconded at Sop-
Jean Orr Harold King Visiting members from the Pull- homore meeting that Ernest Poe,
Harold Ayers Coral Morgan man chapter 'were Messrs. Watt, Dav- class president, be authorized to get a

.Mttton grnrottt:
DRIEE MCg IIEWS ts, zttumurmnn, Rush, snd Scott. date for the sophomore groltc. wss

Frances Bailer Harry McDougal. Alumni from Moscow and vicinity the motion carried?
were Messrs. Hulme, Decker, Mathews o

THE JUNIOR CI.ASS SPIRIT - Tom I masson has returned from a and Edmundson., First stewed: -I hear Marion Bet-

=For three weeks President Einhaus visit to his home in Colfax. Dean E. J. Iddings, the Universi- Second ste~ed; ssThat sp? Who
of the Junior class has endeav6red to

Grover Turnbow spent the week- ty visitor of high schools in the up- did hcall a class meeting and each time
end at his home in Palouse. per Snake River valley, is out of F S "Ti k t "!s F. S. "Tickets" !

an insufficient nu'mber have icspond- Oown upon his ojjfjcial duties. He ~ o o
ed to validly conduct the class af-'ens Jensen was yledged to Beta will visit the schools of Blackfoot, Riddie When is a Victor not .a
fairs. This is truly regretabje; it in- Theta Pi Thursday evenin . Idaho Falls and St. Anthony at this vicfpr p

dicates a woeful lack of interest jn time., He will also offer discussions Answer —When gill gets her.
student activities and,is a real banc- The De Smet club will meet this and plans. concerning. the prjrctjcabjj-..... o. o o
icap to the ofljcers who are endeavor- evening at the Omega Pi house. ity of movable school houses which Prof Arnold (In Mining L w) —"If
Ing to dispose of some important busi- may be used in combination by dif- you should take up a mining claim,
ness matters. Let's all be present at John Penn Fix of Lcwiston spent

,th k- d t th Phi Dl ferent localities. By means of these and it should happen to be covered
roll call Thursday afternoon at 4,t c week-end at the Phi Delt house.'ortaabje school buildings it is thot with a heavy stand of timber and youo'lock.

John Gilman of Haily, Idaho, was that the educational work of the state shoujd happen to cut this timber be-
pledged to Alpha ICapya Epsilon last will be greatly. aided. fore securing a patent to this claim,

GREEIC IETTER PEOPLE
We wish to extend our congratula- Wise Frosh (who isn't a Forester,

tions to the men and women, who Homer Huddelson has recovered
by the way) —"Why I guess it would

have recenfiy become members f jcjentjy from 'his injury to at-

the "GreekWorjd." We feel sure that
bsvtng become members ot such or- Robert gtubbs snd gctbot Jsnntngs n GTY BAI(pRYganizations that you will become have been initiated into the Phi Delta

e
stronger and better students, fh:it you'heta frofcrnif
will not.forget your-true-yurpose of -—- Under our new management,-

.,+coming to college and that you will aj- Sherman Gregory left early last we pia f t pc
ways remember the ideals of demo- week for Wallace to take up his posi-
cracy that Idaho has dlwsyn upheld tioa ju the mine. COLLEGE TRADE.
Strive to show yourselves worthy of
the trust placed in you and show b

ajr. snd Mrs. David and Mr. and — "Special CakeOrdersforparties

your actions, not your badges, that
Mrs. Lewis were dinner guests at the

handled promptly.
you are fraternity members. Pbi Dejt house Sunday.

Tom Mafbews came in from, his Try our Home-Made Cottage Bread
On tjm Northern paciflc from Spo-

GII,HORE BOBIE RETURNS ranch Saturday jn order to attend the kane alonday, Midget Captain Charles
Whether he be witnessing a bruis I aj !a Sigma initiation. Gray !promenaded tbru the car in the

jug championship affray iu the squar- !jljjs Ej fb pss t s er Pearson,. a Delta Gam- woke of a theatrical troupe. Some
ed circle or a tifantjc conflict between positive passenger volunteered the in-
a brace of gridiron aggregatjojns, the house f m Rid b h h 11souse from Rjdenbaugh hall. formation that our little star forward
American fan is always ready dud was undoubtedly that widely herald-
eager to cry, "The ICing is dead, long Jack Adams is at the ICapya Sigma ed "Boy Soprano" from New York.
live the ICing." It must be confessed house. He will probably rgmgju in 4 ChalrS 4 BarberS You can't appreciate this until you
that Idaho's chunk of the sport loving Moscow until after the Military Ball. hear Charles sing.

I

JIloscowBarber Shop
Giimore Dobie has returned. He in-

jting here at the ICappa Sigma house, jug that the state penitentiary and as-
timates that the call of the. gridiron

left for Spokane Monday to s>end ay spend a ylum were both situated there, this" week visiting friends.
pulled him back from the misty murk appreciate yonr patrnn+e

same incorrigible Charles Gray re-
of semi-oblivion and now he is urging Delta Gamma entertained at dinner marked: "Good land, Coach, we
the University of Washington to take Tuesday evening the Misses Ward- can't stop there, we'l never get Jim
on W. S. C. in a football.affair of wcjj, Reed, Fawcett, Sweet, Brannon, ICeane home."
honor. For eight long years the can- aud jjjrs. Ray Bosworth of Spokane,
uy Scot and his aggregations have Wa». - . ' ' "'

SUGGESTIONdone" consider able'ejgriing."''If'n-
dian and Highlander tangle next year ember that every Junior should
Idaho's fans may have an opportunity

make a sPecial endeavor to jte jjres-
to turn loose the ever welcome "ICing ent at the class meeting tomorrow.

t Some jmjimfsut matters wiii
seated. herbs and toilet articleshopes that they will.

Like the ring champion who picks kirs. R. Bosworth, formerly of Boise
lemons aud dubs for ajl his encount- and now of'pokane, has been a house
ers, the U. of W. is becoming rather guest at the home of Pi'esident Melvin
unpopular with the, Northwest's foot- A. Brannon for the past week end.
ball enthusiasts. For the best inter- Mrs. Boswortii is a graduate of the
ests of the great gridiron game and University of North Dakota, where she
ajj connected with it W'ashington'as prominent jn college dramatics.
should meet W. S. C. next year and
th t t ho ld b 1 d o

Alpha ICappa Epsilon initiated on
Pullman field. Side-stepping looks Saturday night the following men.
bad, very bad. Harry Burke, Arthur Fluharty, Ciar- 0%YI

nett, Marvin Carnahan, Jack Harring-
Dru

ence Scott, Paul Davis, Robert Ben- D g Store

THE FORUM
ton, Edwin Rettig, Howard„staples,

~ ~

'tt-entIeii=—

We wish. to call your attention Io cur rtw

SPRING AND SUMMER WOOLENS just
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receeived from ED. V.. PRICE Ei CO., and

would I i k e to;have you ca I I and inspect

them. Have your suit made to your personal

measure —and you will get 'suit satisfaction,

fiit, and satisfaction guaranteed. O V ER

500 SAMPLES TO SELECT FROM.
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i~i~en's Shoo
Haynes-Clothing Co.
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YOUR SERVICE

Edison Diamond Diamond Disc Phonographs Reproduce
Parker Lucky Curve Fountain Pens Satisfy

The .KUPPENHEIMER Clothes
For Men and Young M-n

PINOREE SHOES
MENS'ND LADIES'UITS

Ma.'e ti Order Satisfaction Guaranteed
We do Cleaning and Repairing at Lowest prices
i orner of Third and Washington

City Phone 97 Moscow, Idaiio

Hagan 8j Cushing Co., lnc.
I

They are Home Made and United States
Inspected at Establishment 8ll

Phone 7

Neet Your Friends Here
Our Parlors are Quiet and Cleaij
A Fine Line'of Cigars, Tobacco

and Candies
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BASE BALL AND TENNIS
GOODS

= See-

SH ERFEY'S..-Book Store
"lf it's new, we are the first to have it."

The Electric Gale
'It Here you can get Noodles, Hot Tamales, Chili—
anything to eat;

/Our. room is at your disposal for theatres parties

or banquets.

/REMEMBER —Ne will be open'AFTER THE
DANCE.

%'e Invite You .

Established i» eighteen hundred a»d eighty-nine.

r
THE COLLEGE OF LETTERS AND SCIENCE

THE COLLEGE OF . AGRICULTURE
THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

THE COLLEGE OF LAW
THE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION

THE EXTENSION DIVISION

,'

Boise
Gooding
Aberdeen

M,OSCOW
ld well

Way Oo "o ".c.azo"
The choice of a university or college to be attended by a student

should be based upon four principal requirements: 1st, a high pur-

pose and broad field of work; 2d, a competent faculty; 3d, a sufficient

equipment; 4th, a student body of high ideals.. The Univ'ersity of

Idaho'ully satisfies these requirements.

I. Purpose and Field-
Its purpose is to serve the people of Iclaho in cleveloping and

training students; in advancing the entire State educational sys-

tem of which it is a part; in assisting toward the solution of econ-

omic and social problems; in furnishing expert knowledge in

Agriculture, Engineering, Forestry, Home Econoniics, and Educa-

tional matters not only to stuclents in rcsiclencc. but also to all

who desire it thruout the State.

II. Faculty-
The faculty is niade up of eighty-.three teachers of thoro

training and efficiency attained by years of study and experience.

They are deeply interested in the progress of each and all unclcr

their instruction. 1'hey lcnow the State and its conclitions'ncl

give their best efforts to its development. In addition there are

fifteen worlcers in the agricultural extension division and six

agricultural county agents.

III. Equipment-
Its equipment is aniple. It has a. library of over 39,000 yolm

unies, excellent facilities for teaching I..iteraturc, Philosophy, and

the Social Sciences, and well proviclccl 1 fj))oratories for the natural .

and applied sciences.

IV. Students-
Its students, nunibcring ciglit huiiclrecl and seven in the pres-

ent school year, 1915-1916,are earnest, wiclc-awake, and deniocrat-

ic. A large number of them earn their owii way. Its aluinni now

occupy high positions «ncl will be tlic Iuturc lc:I<leis ol'claho ili

professions, the industrial vocations, ancl in thc builcling and main-

tenance of homes.

The four colleges and the central agricultural experiment station

are located at Moscow; the main agricultural extension office is located

at Boise, and the agricultural sub-stations and demonstration farms at

Sandpoint, -Clagstone, Caldwell, Moscow, Gooding, and Aberdeen.

For information apply to
THE UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

Moscow, Idaho.

! I~~~~*M.-~maalax - ~aaaeue al,

Fear 1649, froin an Indian,chief.toi-a ~i co~nt

%ala) -=™IIjimsaanIEELssaaaaar)II 4lfmert ot passementerie an4 a pair of
Turley red pnbrt!crea desi ned 'go

Fo g Ia F s Il s Eva Bedford-I - calends of Leo F. Morris, 'IS, w

Harlem Iht . I have always. a~ ikon Fou've 'heard of'he Bedfords.'- be indeed glad to hear that he has'

. lj. e that In<lian'a peraljicacit, andI: ~ e's aevent n and'ne. of the Bed- celved- and. accepted. an olfer to,

,~, taste. AII this Is- merejy tO',convince
'' e e oped position. of assistant land agent of

a the'n der. Ruysiinga'metre t t N
. potlatch Lumber company at potjat

ou that "Vo .

'.',",", from home to get married and, we

~lbQUUIllCI 5 exactlyre 'the'itnd 'of. or" arh
"', fan o see New York, 'e got In this

u
po a tocrats. afternoon. 'omebody ot m k t Idaho. Morris has been serving

that turn-down)their'-Iloses at p'eople - -- - - -"- — '- ' - g-"- - y poc e the Pa ette Natio

--f M, „„,,„,tioirb,on t(tli (smyboat and
mt bad onty

e sye e at>one> Forest tn tbs.e

I

$T,, e,, I don't 8 cent. h, c'haynge-oub,lde of It'll- paclty: of= ranger- for -the- last, - t

and me'll et married." o Mar h1)jpjslnJggjjjlijijjjlipjj)n)IIII)am 1 In just money
get some worijt somewhere tomorrow Fears He will leave school the. Ii

a ps)ip -In I
i--Ip)ply)))1'0 g lns ment down to

the red brick house. I»,Gramer F
- "t I saFr old man," said PHkjns assistant land agent. ~ All membe

squire and made what be thought wa
conMen al om tones,. "Fou can't of the Forestry'Department offer th

my. n a proposal to Alice v. d.'. Alice, with
" y " " 'most sincere 'ongratulations: an

her nose turned down and thinking of „I' „,wish him the greatest of success.

bjs money, considered, lt a proposltlon
"I told you," said the youth with a

and refused it and him.. pljkjns, su
broader smile, "that I didn't have but

Icopyvjgbt by Doubleday, Page <)b Co.l monj»g all his resources a
cents. Besides, lf I had a thousand,

—HE spectacle .of general would have done, made an ln-
»g a I s resources as any good wed have to wait bere unfi mor

fhe money ca discreet refereuce to the advantages Zlm lunch objj
You can understand that

F )7 gpss or ensures- tttat bts money would prov>de. 'pant of your money. Miss Bedford And I Our Bread, Cakes and
'a'y4 lived an outdoor jjfe u»d Ive don'
mind a little cold..i'l,get. vrork of

~ ~ o n-t h e-Subway, some. kind tomorrow. ivc've, got u PaStrieS are alWayS
'ryingto relieve

hM turn Haroun ln'his grave'. If not 'w d
' bt t

Pm worth several r»iilio» Qoiiuvs. I Let uS SOlVe YOur

t cn lbe assertion should do so, the ~ - > I'I,, haPPen to have in mv Pockets about

al caliph having been u mit And u
'

v
—

S or $900 in cush; Do»'t y"u think

hoj r and therefore u hater of puns. i .
~ ( j~- Igt.„yojlare drawl»g it ratbcv ff»c when Cold LunCh PrOblem

O A ReV Ia fe fh e trOu ~ ~ Sv I qPg 4, " y Ou d eCIIne tO. u CCePt A S m u C b Of If

bj of the poor is one of 'the greatest '+:,a -/' < j 11 make you,und the young-lady

troubles of tbe rich. But one thl»g 7

comfortable at least for the uight2"

~,~„„,„„„p,'„„„o„„p„„„.
)
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"' ' ~ "'""' '"","" THE EMPIRE BAKERY

ever ha»Q 1

1

'
', //////

said C Ay on of Roanoke countY. 'Pve

h to our subject. Tbe t >i~ ',j gl '- j', been raised to look at such things dif-

a e notoriously temperamental, ~~'g~.. I
ferently. But I'm m ghujy obliged to

and when they get money they exhibit
you, just the same."

a strong tende»cy to spend lt for stuff- /: . ~ "Then you fo Ce me to suy good

sd olives und enlarged crayon portraits ~ I ~ ~ night," said the millionaire.

b stead o: gtvtng g, to tbe ta tnbmeut i austen >bat day bad bte money been m g) Fpa y
mun.

scorned by simple ones to whom his

And stui ojd Hurouu bsd 'so»ve AQ- ---. j
I

i
—---,~ .. dollars bud.appeared us but tin tobac- ~

Smith ha

took around with bim ull bis vut»bjcs ~,', I, I II actual minted coin or stamped puper, drayage and StOrage.

his vizier, Giufuv (A vizivv is A cur»i>- but ho hud Ahvuys believed ln its ul-

slte'of u chauffeur, A sc< v(j:Ivy oi'f()fc most u»iimiteQ power to p«ch«,. StudentS'rade SeliC

and a night And duv, I);»)j(,;»)(1 old ~ p<><<+
Piikins mujjled away vupidiy und lted Office glen S

Uncle Mesrouv, his exec»tiu»ev. mj)u then turned abruptly And returned to

toted a snickevs»ee. Wit)) li)is c»- the bench where the young couple sut. NeWS Stand.

tourage u culipbing tour could i»)nily He took off bis hut A»d bean to ~a -M 11

faII to be succcssi'ul. Huve yu»»u- My ns)ne js Pi)kins And j'In worth speak. Tbe glvi looked at bim with Qpoggdd

D ain
tlced lately any»ewsp;Ipev:) vf ivies several million doijavs.'y tbe same sprighfiy, glom»i» ~ interest

headed "What Shuli We Dn Wijb O»v that she hud been giyi»g fo the lights

Ex-presidents?" Weil, »um, s»ppuso settled lu The lady turned so cold

Mr. C",arnegie should enguge fbel» A»(l that Walter ivejjmun himself would
an statuary A»d sky reaching build-

Jess Willard to go About Assisfi»g in Ave mu tcd until spring to maire a ings that mude tbe old square seem so

thed lstrlbufion of free libvuvies? Do dusb fov her in A dog sled.

yous uppod'e uny tom»mould buve the But Pi)i'i»s Ivus somefbi»g of u sporf

hardihood to refuse one?
— Tbut cullph bj»)sejf. Yuu call f fool Ajl tbc mil

admire your your judcpe» —your Miocy

so much fbut-I'm goi»g-fo Appeuj fo

alous combination wouM c;)use two jju»»ives evcvy time the buii drops o»

libraries to grum where there bAQ bcc» fj)e iVesfc:» U»ju» tt»ijdi»,

only one set of E. p. Roe s works be- "If At;l»v time," bc said to A. v. d. you so»filer»evs call it lvbe» you keeP

y sitting outdoors o» A bc»c'j) on

But, as I said, tbe money culiphs vu>(u»sidev yu»v A»s)vev send me A rose

are handicapped. They gave the Meu jij(c tj)ut."
Ouf Of date 1>ViQC gOing. Num, 'Ve A

that earth hus»o sorrow that dough I'iij(i»s A()Q»cjt>»sjy touched A jucj(

cannot heal, An<1 they rely upon lt sole- ruse tbuf sbc move iuuseiy i» bev buiv.

ly. Al Ruschid administered justice, "4 vvy mc! j," sui(i, si)c. "A»Q )vhc»

rc)vurded tbe QCSCVVi»g A»Q Punisi)CQ I <lu yu» mff i u»QC)ref Al)(i I!V it ti) At

whomsoever he disiii-ed on the spot. ejfj)ev yu» uv I j>»vc ieuv»eQ some- dorseme»f, of course. i Al» s»vc this

He mus tbe ovjgjnutov of fbe short thin" »c)v Abu»t the j>»vvbusi»g j)o)vev
lud would be buj>py;)»Q j)ivuscd fu

story contest. Whe»ever be succored uf »)u»cy. You'vu been spuiied, my
u u —that is, fu bure tjljss —cv —lieQ-

any chance picj'up in fbe bazaars be fvic»<j. Nu; I Qu»'I fbi»j; I cu»)Q )»Av-
fovd ive bev tbc j>le»sure of j>uvi»g

always made the succovee tell the vv yu». Tumuvvo)v I )viii se»Q you
hev. as u guest for tbo»jgbt. I)u»'I

sud story of his life. If the narrative bu«k the pvese»fs you buve give» me." 'ou tbi»i.-, i)lv. Ro»ouke of—ev—Viv-

lacked construction, style And esprit "I'vsse»ts!" suiQ I'ilki»s in surprise. iniu fbut ou co»bi unbend your j)vej-

hec ommunded his vizier to dole him "I never gave you A present 1» my life.

out a couple of tbousu»Q fe» dollar I lvouj(j iil.e fu see A full ie»gfb pov-
on of Roanoke rose A»d heki

notes of the &'irst Nutio»ul Bank of fr»if of the mu» fbut yu» would fuke A Sandpoint

theBo sporus,uor else guve bim u soft present fvu»1." "Old mu»," bc said, ")ijss Bedford

jobas Keeper of tbe Bird seed for the "Yuil've foi'goffe»," suid Alice'. Q. will be much pleased to accept lbc bus Clagstone

Bulbuls in the Imperial Gardens, If R., Irjjj) A little s»)iie. "it (Vus A iu»g Pituiity Of fbo judy yuu vcfcv (u.

thest ory wus a cvuckevjuci- he hud fjl»e Agu lvbc» o»v families melo Pilki»s co»(l»cfed tbc»1 fu fj)c (v»»).

Mesrouv, tbe execufjo»ev, whack off »ejgbbuvs. Yu» )reve seve», A»Q I lvus bly red bvici; bu»se ui'he Vu»
(icl'ishe

ad. The report flift Haroun Al fru»dli» ~ my Quij u» fbo side)vujk. Ruysji»gs. His vuv(i bvu»gi)f Alice

Ruschid Is yet alive A»d is editing the Yuu guvc 1»e A little gvuy. bujvy kif downstairs mo»devi»g.

magazine tbut your gvu»dmotber used fel) )vjtb sboebuffu»y eyes. Ifs bcud "Of. course I miii fui c hev 1»," said

tosubs cribe for lacks confirmation. came uff, A»Q if, )vus f»ji of cu»QF Alice. "Huve»'f those souti)ev» girls

"'Afjd"'nom follows the "Story of the Yo» paid 0 cents for if—yo» to)<i me u thoroughbred Air? Of .course sbe

Millionaire," "Tbe Inefficacious Incre- so. I 1)uve»'t fhe'cu»dy fo vef»v» fo will stay bere. You will look after

ment" And "The Babes Drawn Etvom yu». I j)A<i»'t (ieveioj>cQ A co»scje»c„Mr. Clayton, of course."

theW ood." Af fl»'c('., su I Afo if,. Ruf. I i»lvc the "Will I2" said Pili(i»s delightedly.

Young Howard Pilki»s, the million- i(ifjc» yet, A»Q I will )yvup if, »I)» At- "Ob, yes, I'l look after bimj. As A

aire,g ot bis money or»itboiogicuily. )y A»Q sc»Q jf fu yuu fu»)uvvu)v." citizen of New York u»d therefore A

He.wAS u Sbreivd judge of storks A»d Ii<.»vuti) ji)C iigb(»ess uf .alice v. d. part owner of its public purl(s I'm go-

gotI» ou the gvou»Q floor at the vesi- jj.'s talk the stcu(il'Asj»css of bev ve- ing fo extend to bim tbc bospitulity of

dence of bis immediate ancestors, tbo jcctjt>» si)Owe<i ti>»» A»Q piui». So Madison square fo»igbt. He's gol»g

Pilkins Brewi»g company.. Eov bis fi)cve )vus»»fbi»g left for him but fo fo sit there on A bc»cb till mor»ing.

mother wus A partner bl the busi»ess. ie:Ivc the cv»>»biy veQ brick house And There's no use 'uvgui»g with

lti»uiiy old mu» piiki»s died from u i>e u)Y mitb i>is Ai)burred miiiiu»s. Isn't lt wo»dcrfui? I'm glud you'l

torpid liver. A»Q tbe» Mvs. Pilki»s died 0» bis Iv»y bucj Pili(i»s mull<ed look after tbe little ludy, Alice. I tell

fvo»1 worry o» Accuu»t of torpid Qe- tj)vu» b .>il»Qjsu» squuve.
" The hour you those 'Babes in the Wood made

livery wugo»s —A»d there you buve i)A»(j uf fi)c ciucj; hung About 8. The my —that is—ev—made Wall street u»d

young Howard Pili'ins with $4,000,000y Aiv )vus sfi»gi»giy cool, but »of At tbe the Bunk of England look like Penny

anda good fcijum at tbuf. He wus i'vcvzi» poj»f. The Qim little square arcades."

an-agreeable, modestly- Avrogu»t —young- -seemed liilc A great, coiQ, u»roofed Miss von der Ruysllng ~vhjsked Miss

mu», wbo il»piicitiy believed tbut vou»1. Ivjfb ijs fo»r walls uf houses Bedford of Bedford county up to rest.

»lu»cy cu»id b»y A»yfi)i»g ib;lt the sj>u»gjv(i lvjj I) f j)ousl)»ds of i»s»fficie»t ful regions upstairs; W'bc»h«™
world hud tu ujfcv. A»Q Ii:)gdud-on- ii bfs. Only A fe)v ioifevdrs were hud- down she put u»

the-Subwuv i'or A long time did every- die(1 here A»Q there o» the benches. ' II, ] I ( j b g ™II>) I) II

thh)g possible to e»couvuge bls belief. 14»t suddc»ly Pili-i»s cume upon lv ~ 't t~ pustcbou

But tbc rut trap cuu bt bim At last. yu»lj> siiji»g bvuve A»Q, As if co»filet- i
j je+

Heh ehrd the spvin< s»up:1»Q fou»d b)g )rifi) s»1»mev suijvi»ess, coatless,

bish euvf „1»A )vive cugc veguvdi»g u bis )vbjtc sblvf sleeves co»spicuous I»
"Your present,"

piece of cheese whose other»umc wus the ii„"btI'vul» the globe of A» electric.

Alice vo» Qer Ruysjb)g. <')use:)t j)is si(ie )vus 'A girl, sr»iii»g, b g I
'»1 retnv»Mg to

Tbe Von Qcr Iiuysii»gs still live in Qvcumy, happy. Avou»Q bcv sbouMevs
yu».

that little square about (vbjcb sotmuch Ivn>(, i:)ipubiy, the 1»issi»g coat of the
,.".Ob, yes, I re-.

bus bec» said A»Q l» )vbjcj) so little cui(i (lcfyi»g yu»fj).. It Appcured to be
mc»lbcl, s u I d

hus bee» do»c. Today Foil bcuv of Mv. A mudcv» i>A»ovu>»A of the "Babes In

Tilde»'s unde) vouud pussuge, 'lu'Q you fjlv IVuud," I'cvisvd And brought up to L lj
"'igh, "fi)c )voo y

hear Mv. Gould's elevated pussugc, u»d <1:Iiv. Ivjtj) the exccpfio» thut the rob- h I Pjffe».'but

About ends the»olse i» the world l»s j)A(j»'t j»)»c(j»p j',ctvlvifb the pro-
Ho left Ciuyfu»

mudo by Gv;)mercy squuvc. But once fccfi» ~ ic;)I'cs.
it lvus'Qjjrevc»f. Tbe Vu» Qer Ruys- pili(i»s s;If on the bc»cb, one seat re-

lings live there yef, A»Q they received»)uvc;ji i'vom the youth. He glanced ii
the ffvst I ey ever mode fo Gv')mercy cuufio»aoiy A»Q suw (As mcn do see und ~ ~ g"A. f t e r I gct
park. )vu»)v» —oil. »Over cA»!I fbut they were

You shall buve nu des<.vipfiou of Alice f
work," said the

of the same order.
V.d. R. Just call up i» your mind Pili<i»s jeu»eQ over. Ai'fev u short
~bePICt ure Of your Om» il Iggje Or Vera fi»)c A»Q si)oi(c fo fhe youth, who «your 'present, tj)at

jsmve
bevv oice, fo»e bcv Qo)v» A»d tbc» to»o I rom gc»cvui fui)ks tbe co»versation Thug,ks. Well, good»)gilt, I'm AIV- I

bcvup , make bev bcuufiful A»Q uuut-

Q b f i
co c vui c(i to fbe bedvoc I of grim fully obliged fu ygou fur pour I'»Q»ess.
Pevau»uiifics. »$ Pili'i»s dM lt as No thu»i<s I Qo»'t smoke Good

<icjicujeiy Ar»i bvuvfiiv as any caliph
clumbiy bvici- i)ouse I Q A co»id j)uve Qu»c A»d mbe» it came I,

coucbmuu named Joseph i» A coat of j i t fb tb
In his room. pili<i»s opened tbe bos

manyco lors, u»Q A horse su old fbut .;. 'nd took out the sfuri»g, fu»»y j(jt-fn the point the voutb turned to him,

heels imcQ fu bcjo»g to the order of
soft voiced Ax»i m b bis u»diminished ten, long Ago vuvuged of bis c)I»dy u»d

the Perissoductyiu. A»d bA(i toes iu-
S»liie. —— minus o»e shoe I uffo» eyed -'ili<i»s- '-

stead of hoofs. In fb .,) 1808 tb
"I don't mu»t fu seem u»APPreclu- looked at It suv)u)vfujjy..

fumii bud f b -
Avt' b' tive, oj(Imull." be sAid. mvjfh A youth's "After Ali," be sl)i(i, -I do»t beiiepe I

ness f up QsjB f
so»)c»but too early spo»tu»city of ad- fbut just »)o»cyAiu»c)vj)j

using it tl)ey mude,iusei)b smear it <i'vss, "i)uf. rou see, I cA»'t accept A»d theo I)[ g;lvc A si)uut A»<1 d»g

'vcv

mifb A mixture of ashes A»d soot.
'1»vfbj»g from A stranger. I know blfo the bottom of the bux for some-

As fho Vo» Qcv Ru sii» fumff
yu»'vc Ajj vjgj)«»>Q I'»I «+mc»dous F fhl»g else that b»Q bcc» the i(itfen's

fhuf bought the fevvifor b I v th o!)Ijge<j, but I co»jd»'f'fbi»k of borrom-" vcsti»g piucc-A crushed b»t veQ, fva-

Bowery and East river aud Rivb Qqn 'g from A»i bodv. You see, I'm gvu»f, gjovjous, Prom)sb) ~ Jucque»))not

streef, And the Statue of Liberty in the hIAvcus 'Cluyfo» —the Ciuyfous of Roa- rose.
y e I
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Ball and Tennis

This store'8
t selections frcnj
l and Dean an(I

Wijght andlies... St@i
shoes and outfits

ennis .rackets for

t",

Springtime,";
',"'thletic

stock gives the larges
the best makes... Stal
Spaul
Ditso
and

ding baseball goods
n'tennis rackets and supp

Dean and Spaulding track
i-";.'g+jA choice selection of t

r- BV. — '
~ .j~girls

)avic s'

The, Cause of a Cough
A cough is caused by an irritation or infiamatiou o f jbe qji

Passages With the firmt watntng cough treatment sbouj<j
be commenced so as to avoid the more stubborn stages
which usually result from a neglected cough.

THE TREATMENT
To successfully combat a cough, use Renslar SpruceCough Balsam. It stops the cough in a very short time byremoving the infiammation which caused it.

tKeep this remedy on hand for immediate use.

Price, 25 and 50c

Economical Pharmacy
——Where Quality Counts .

BOLLCS & LINDQUIST, Proprietors

\

Wm. E. Wallace
Jeweler and Optician

Special attention given to''
fitting Eye Glasses
Lenses Duplicated

Agents for Gonklin's Self-Filling Fountain Pens
"At the Sign of the Big Clock"
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th-

em

D. W. Grijrtth play; aud Eddie
Foy in

II!IIj"AFavorite 1=00)"'.
I

I ~ I ~ aav r'

Wm Fox play - Announce- )

ment of name later

f'II

f6-+7-J~h'riday
TRIANGLE FILMS

"The Coward"
and "pickle Ir'atty's F:ilj

i

Saturday
~ ty

Two weeks late but "ere u

j
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Rojtjtis's Smoke lloose
~ g'd ~

POOL and BllllARDS 'Ehursday

Materials liow

ready for your choos-
NEW TABLES

of SUITS SnlpTS
GLOVES, TIES
Now on at the-

Nub
j

f
t.v

~
a

m

* '.'. ''. ' .- ';,'.. to '-..'' '; 'A ~..+..'-;:., ' '- ':."';:''';: it. tsofsj ty - But; these. people der,'r;, Irish Ame«an A
::."*':::«jO.':ijwtaiiyr know.r thlngar ice kept ln Decathlon —A. ~ c

g~ggpU:WAITING:- - ..':, -.:-, the;,biierltljom'ad-',jgvRmaalijn society. mo

! ---'The:..-'artttl5ciallg-;of: Re~to~'sec!sty.—'BUT—-— -—" ' ., ',:.la vey notlceahlot hf dl.but.the.pea - ...,.'
b th most'mtr ~d pro'f~il cl~. Things Harvard proved to be the most!,:.:,',....- -Ik-, ' " - -.:: ...aw de b mie ~ fop-d~ds consjstant winner in athleti«duringjII.I: — ',

.
' QfA'TCHFvUL- O'OR%>N<,

, th ',b they ''th ~ht ][915, d 'h da th Il.t of -i.
thingsty to do. Men are fudged by the altlee with four champoinshiPs to her

secured for us another hto shtPR eut ef ih». w-k Soy eo.. et~it, o «». w«b 'b-'
'Dr. Goider- then compared American tie, is second, and Yale, with wo

-'I"..;,,:.' ' ''iofeaaora and atildeita with Russian and two t«s» th
prorfeaaorsv an/ ~deat'a He said that Here ls the way the winn~rs stack
tahe American.'professors are greater up:1

ttpjw elillsta but that they lack the SPort College.

M
'

- ~~: ~ . @, 'readth which much and varied read Football ......."..........Corns'i;, --. 8 - lng and study. @ve a scholar.. This Baseball ~ ~...~........Yale,Syracuse
breadth of culture Russian.professors T~ack """~ ""Cmmag'W, iacIIujre. The, American «tudent is less Rowing ....~ ~..........Come, aWaeII ~ 'interested ln Qual probleinis of state, Hockey ...«. ~ Harvard
'philosophy, Ijfe and learning than the Cross-Country ........~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

tj

t Princeton
'

cost to you is only-e COSt t y I lV . Russian student. On the other'hand, Water Polo...............
NavyMte Russttm university mau is unsbie Renalng ............'..........v

;to relax with lighter interests. He Wrestling ...................Co................CornelljQ ff ff, b'themes over-serious. Dr. Golder sug- Tennis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ """' ~ ~ ~ Harvard4 i

gested "happy medium" between the Golf Yale
two states of mind, the gay and the Soccer,..................H vo , ...................Haverford

And you'l get all-wool material, snappy seasons. 'hess ..I..................coiumbia
ji

A inore charming speaker has not Lacrosse Harvard

Style, gOOd tailOring —alld real SatiS a t OII.
'

be n he«d at the Wednesday morning Shooting;...;;..;;.—.;;....—.

UndecidedYOu'l haVe tO Spend more to get-uas good Before the address, Miss Jennie Pe-
terson and Miss Esther Pearson,'rep- Hichlgan Has Strong'Ran

in any Other CIOtheS —and Why ShOuld yOu? 'resenting the piano departmeiit of the ANN ARBOR, Mich.—R. W. Johnson,
i

.university, played a group of duets a sophomore, broke the world's rec-
antl Mrs. Ray Bosworth of Spokane, ord in streiigth tests today with a
sang two ftac!red sohgs. Mrs. Bos- total of 3033 points, topping the fig-
worth's voice is uniisually sweet aiid urea- m'ade last fall by-Hose of Yale
showa much careful training. by more than 60 points. Michigan's

strong man is still weak in chinning
~ .,M.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ W Mb, -:-------------------------- and dipping, and Director hay

FRY OTHER 'OLLEQES 7 lieves he wnl be able to increase his

$r total with more practice. 'His grip is
280 with his right hand and 230 wit

PACIFIC COAST INES ON his left which ris said to be the most
AIId AXERICAN TEAHS Powerful in the world.

Beliah, ]gnitnontah Club Ifejiey IT New Fellowship for 1Vasldngton
S C„nd Hurray Stanford, - The University of Washington has

yr
recently announced that numb ofAre the Honored Ones-FIRST

Prof. Frank Golder, of Washington ~ teaching fellowships for graduate stu-- State College at Pullman, delivered
The All-American and the All- dents are available for next year. Tlley

American college track. teams for the
+, the assembly address at the universi- .,

h are in the following departments: Bac-Ity last Wedtiesday. Dr: Golder is a
b j t d atid jerjology, 1; Electrical Engineering,year of 1915 have been se ected, au

m native of Russia.,He was educated
th li t f hpuprcd individ 1; German, 1; English, 4; French, 1;in this country, at Harvard Uujver-

h p History, 2; Physics, 3, hjathematics,sity. He was sent to Russia about '

F d 2; Philosophy, 1; Political Science, 1; .I ai d
——— eighteen Years ago by the Carnegie

Kelly, the great University of Sociology,'; SPanish, 1; Bontany, 2;=== Institute, to do research work in the Southern California high hurdler Zoology, 1; Chemistry, 5.Russian archives. His address con-
and "Feg" Murray, Stanford Unjver-=:jcerned. Russia and the Russians.
sity low stick artist, Oregon Agges j!l3400 Ahca<lFirst, there. is the Peasant clttss,

Following are the two teams: After balancing the books up forr The First iNaiiounl ift for
=== Iwho are not by nature'slovenly, -but

the pasf season the Oregon Aggiesare only ignorant and visionless. All-Anierlean College Tea in
fi d th $3400 t jllc od. All

rthose who seek safety n ey are
'

ie goo.
most of till and 'n fair Then there is the merchant class, 100-Yard Run —H. L. 'mith, Unj-

thi ft k' '
i t Ls a er ma ing t eir trp o an-whjcli is composed of the people who versity of hjjchjgan.

sing, hjjch., besides one to acjjfornjaI have gathered fortuiies but who are "" ' 'nd one to eastern Washington.I" I = not satisfied with fortune alone. versjty of Chicago.
These are nobility. Their homes as- 440-Yard Run —J. E. (Ted) Mere-

Football and I.ife4'N SAVINGS
- —==

, ume the cujttfred air which fine,- Ftootball and life are a good bit
dith, University of Pennsylvania.

=== pictures, china and music give, hilt 880-Yard Run —U Campbell, . Uni-
alike. The main requisite in botll.the merchants themselves do not ap- 'ames is to rise again after you have

versity oj'hicago.I jirecjttte these things.. One hfile Run —I. D. Mackenzje,
AL

of Ioscolr 'acy, not aristocratic in the English -' . ', And in both, the wise man takes theri I sense of noble family herita„e, but 'pening rather than waste his energy
nell Un versjty.

Under U.,S. Government = only wealthy and stupid. These have
m 120-Yard Hurdles —F. W. Keny, 'ammering away at a solid wall ofControl. acquired great brilliancy jrom Lou- University of Southern California.
N I don and Paris. They are fashionable, 220-Yard Hurdles —F. Murray,

Still farther, in both games, manybut they do uot set their fashions. Stan ord U ve sity.
a one dashes through the aii to fameThe most delightful Russian peo- Running High Jump —W. M. Olde,

hne hte one that made the openingpje belong to the professional class, 'r 's hidden under the mass with his
Jr., Yale University.

Running Broad. Jump —i H. T.
face buried in the mire.Worthington, Dar'tmouth College.

Pole Vault —F." IC. Foss, Cornell
Montana State college athleticUniversity.

teams will hereafter be named "Bob-
cats," that particular animal havingMucks, University,.of Wisconsin. '

1 6 Po d H H been chosen because bf its rejiutatjonThrowing 16-Pound 'Hammer —H.
as a fiqhter of unusual ability.P. Bailey, University of Maine.

Cross-country —J. W. Overton, 's a result 'f the defeat of the~ ' Yale Uinversity.
W'ashington University basketballAlloAmerican Athletic Team team, by the Oregon Aggies last.. tUIL, ICl,I.I.L, lac~ 100-Yard Run —J. Loomis, Chicago week, the University of California isA. A. now tied with the Oregon institution—220-Yard Run —R. F. Morse, Salem for the leadership in the.Pacjfic CoastCrescent A. C. If conference. The deciding games will440-Yard Run —J. E. (cd) . Mere- be played when the Aggjes make theirdith, Meadowbrook A. C. 'rip to Caljfornjtt.

880eYard Run —L. Campbell, Uni-
versity of Chicago.. Last'uesday two thousand NorO'Wn prlCe: one-Mile Run —N. s Tuber, Boston eastern iiniveraity students signedA.'.

petition to their faculty urging thTwo-Mile Run —J. Rays Illinois A to uphold baseball as a college spo4 4 C.
Five-Mile 'un —H. Kolehmainen,

Irish American A. C.
Ten-Mile Run —H. Kolehmainen,

Irish American A. C.

in Silks and Koolel
mplc Club.

440-Yard Hurdles-W. H.'eanix, Next door to Hagan de CushingsBoston A; C.
Walking —Edward Renz, eMoh'awk A.

C.
Marathon —p. Honochan,.New York

A. C.r
Standing Broad Jump —W. H.

Worthington, Boston A. C.
Standing High Jump —W. M. Oler, .c ~

Jr., New York A. C.
':PeCla a e:—

Three Standing Broad Jumps —P.
Adams, New. York A. C.

Throwing the Discus —A.

...le .'. B,S.11011S,103
mah A. A. C.

Putting 16-Pound Shot—P. J. Mc-
,Donald,irish American A. C.


